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Many  efforts  have  been  made  to  incorporate  our  improved  understanding  of  zooplankton  physiology  and
behaviour  into  mathematical  models.  The  increased  complexity,  however,  has  been  a major  impediment
in integrating  these  advances  into  management-oriented  models  and  thus  bridging  the  gap  between
theoretical  and applied  ecology.  In this  study,  we  enhance  an  existing  eutrophication  model  with  a
zooplankton  somatic  growth  submodel  that  simulates  the  interplay  among  nitrogen,  phosphorus,  and
highly unsaturated  fatty  acids  (HUFAs)  through  the  grazers’  digestive  tracks.  We  calibrate  the  newly
incorporated  parameters  (and  associated  processes)  against  observed  data  from  the mesotrophic  Lake
Washington.  We  extrapolate  the  model  to different  trophic  environments  and  tease  out  the underlying
drivers  of zooplankton  growth.  Our  analysis  suggests  that  both  stoichiometric  and  HUFA  based  somatic
growth  limitations  can  modulate  the zooplankton  biomass  in mesotrophic  environments.  Food  abun-
dance  and  mineral  P limitation  are  critical  factors  of  zooplankton  growth  under  oligotrophic  conditions,

while  HUFA  availability  is  the  main  driving  force  of  plankton  dynamics  in  eutrophic  states.  Our  zooplank-
ton  submodel  downplays  pre-gut  regulation  in  favour  of post-gut  metabolic  processing,  which  appears  to
shift  the  bulk  of  the  non-limiting  nutrient  recycling  from  particulate  to  dissolved  form.  The  homeostatic
maintenance  of  somatic  quotas  and  the  dynamic  nutrient  recycling  could  also  be an  important  mecha-
nism  for shedding  light  on the  controversial  hypothesis  that  the  enrichment  of  natural  ecosystems  is a
destabilizing  factor  of food  web dynamics.
. Introduction

Modeling the organized complexity of an ecosystem requires
implifications to balance ecological mechanics with available
nowledge. Plankton population models can be either empirical or
echanistic, but the latter are more prevalent in theory-building

tudies (Mooij et al., 2010) and provide superior predictive capa-
ilities (Baird, 1999). If the aim of a given model is to explain large
cale patterns rather than describe them, the patterns need to be
uilt from the processes (Royle and Dorazio, 2008). Trophic interac-
ions between primary producers and grazers are arguably the most
mportant in aquatic food webs (Brett and Müller-Navarra, 1997),
ut modeling a zooplankton community is intrinsically more dif-
cult than modeling an assemblage of unicellular algal species. As
uch, many mechanistic improvements have been proposed to the
ay zooplankton are modelled. These improvements range from
ncorporating animal behaviour, developmental traits, and internal
omeostasis into larger scale frameworks.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 416 287 7690; fax: +1 416 287 7279.
E-mail address: g.perhar@mail.utoronto.ca (G. Perhar).

304-3800/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2013.02.024
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1.1. Incorporating trophic strategies in zooplankton models

There are multiple formulae used in zooplankton models to
describe grazing and ingestion as a function of ambient food con-
centration. Characteristic examples are the Ivlev equation derived
from both theoretical and empirical studies (Ivlev, 1961; Parsons
et al., 1969), the Michaelis-Menten equation derived from enzyme
substrate kinetics, subsequently adapted to describe dissolved sub-
strate uptake by unicellular organisms and zooplankton feeding as
a function of food concentration, and the rectilinear model used
to describe filter feeding (Frost, 1972; Mullin et al., 1975). Further,
experimental work done by Parsons et al. (1969) and Frost (1975)
provides evidence of food concentration thresholds below which
feeding activity of grazers and predators ceases or dramatically
decreases.

The selection of the higher predation closure term (linear,
quadratic, hyperbolic or sigmoidal) can have a strong influence on
the dynamics of plankton models (Edwards and Yool, 2000). Plank-

tivorous feeding is based on the premise of a reactive distance (i.e.,
minimum distance at which a predator can locate specific prey),
which varies widely among fish species and diminishes rapidly
with light attenuation (O’Brien et al., 1979). Experimental evidence

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2013.02.024
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043800
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ecolmodel
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uggests pursuit is based on apparent size, such that predators go
fter the larger, most proximal prey (O’Brien et al., 1979). Spatially
xplicit behavior, however, may  be difficult to model as a com-
on simplification employed in plankton models is their reduced

imensionality (e.g., zero dimensional population model approxi-
ating pelagic conditions as in Perhar and Arhonditsis, 2009).

.2. Incorporating spatial behaviour into zooplankton models

Many food web models ignore individuals’ processing of fit-
ess and treat animals as particles controlled entirely by their
urroundings (Fiksen and Carlotti, 1998). Aita et al. (2003) high-
ight the importance of zooplankton diel vertical migration (DVM)
n plankton models. Fiksen and Carlotti (1998) argue that the shift
rom dangerous but food rich regions to cold and relatively bar-
en regions with reduced predation is an important phenomenon.
owever, modeling zooplankton movement presents difficulties

uch as quantifying the relative importance of different selec-
ive forces. Temperature, food availability, predation risk, predator
egime, and organism size at maturity are all examples of possible
elective forces driving DVM (Lampert, 1989).

An additional complication in modeling zooplankton dynam-
cs is quantifying the interactions of individual zooplankters with
he environment and one another. Many zooplankton species
re known to form swarms and schools, resulting in unevenly
istributed zooplankton in both vertical and horizontal direc-
ions. Mathematical models for the formation and maintenance
f zooplankton swarms must consider Newton’s equation of
otion, Stokes’ law and Reynolds number to describe animal

warming motion and the associated fluid dynamics (Okubo and
nderson, 1984). Further, many factors control zooplankton swim-
ing behaviour, e.g., species (Tiselius and Jonsson, 1990), age

Coughlin et al., 1992; vanDuren and Videler, 1995; Fisher et al.,
000; Titelman, 2001), prey density (Tiselius, 1992; Bundy et al.,
993; Dowling et al., 2001), presence of predators or a conspe-
ific (vanDuren and Videler, 1996; Tiselius et al., 1997; Titelman,
001), individuals’ sex (vanDuren and Videler, 1995; Brewer, 1998;
trickler, 1998), and hydrodynamic effects of swimming by other
nimals in the area (Yen and Strickler, 1996; Gries et al., 1999).
nfortunately, there are far fewer studies analyzing movement
atterns of aquatic micro organisms than their terrestrial coun-
erparts; see Seuront et al. (2003) for a detailed mathematical
escription of zooplankton swimming behaviour.

Further difficulties in modeling the dynamics of zooplank-
on assemblages stem from the diversity of form, behaviour, and
unction (Bryant et al., 1997). The traditional perception of strict
erbivorous feeding is now challenged as misleading, as many
pecies can function as omnivores, which is a difficult feature to
odel (Lonsdale et al., 1979; Sherr et al., 1986; Conley and Turner,

987; Kleppel et al., 1988). Zooplankton body size can vary by two
rders of magnitude over the life cycle of certain species (Bryant
t al., 1997). Explicit consideration of allometric scaling of physi-
logical rates may  be vital where zooplankton parameterizations
re heavily dependent on animal age, developmental stage or body
eight (Bryant et al., 1997). Another promising aspect towards

mproving the zooplankton spatial behavioural patterns could be
he work done by Fennel and Neumann (2001),  who  model cope-
od life stages (eggs, nauplii, copepodites, and adults) and the
ssociated metabolic processes (e.g., hatching and moulting) and
nergetic costs.

.3. Incorporating intra-organism processes into zooplankton

odels

Another trend in the contemporary zooplankton modeling
ractice is to augment the representation of sub organismal
lling 258 (2013) 101– 121

processes. For example, Sjoberg (1980) considered two  zooplank-
ton ingestion–digestion schemes: (i) grazer is assumed to search
and filter at maximum rate until gut is completely filled; (ii) grazer
is assumed to continuously change feeding strategy in response to
gut contents. Queueing theory introduced by Sjoberg (1980) treats
food particles in the gut as a queue, with digestion as a service
given only to the food item holding first position, and assumes the
digestive process to be the limiting factor rather than the capture
and ingestion of food. A more recent series of zooplankton models
investigate internal homeostasis by explicitly tracking food par-
ticles and their constituent nutrients through a grazer. Anderson
et al. (2005) investigate the fate of grazed nutrients in an individ-
ual cladoceran model, built upon the framework set by Andersen
(1997). Somatic processes considered include respiration, assim-
ilation, and maintenance turnover rates. Advancements in this
direction introduce the stoichiometric perspective into zooplank-
ton feeding behaviour, and allow for a better understanding of the
indirect impacts of zooplankton on phytoplankton (e.g., nutrient
recycling rates; see Ramin et al., 2012).

In this study, our objective is to incorporate the proposed growth
submodel into the eutrophication model originally developed for
the mesotrophic Lake Washington (Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005a,b).
First, we provide the rationale for the model structure adopted,
the simplifications included, and the formulations used during the
development phase of the model. We  then present the results of
a calibration exercise and examine the ability of the model to
sufficiently reproduce the average observed conditions in Lake
Washington along with the actual ecological processes and the
cause–effect relationships in the system. The behaviour of the new
zooplankton growth submodel is examined in the extrapolation
domain (oligo-, eutrophic conditions), in order to gauge the impacts
of the newly incorporated processes. Finally, we discuss the capac-
ity of the new submodel to shed light on the representation of
producer-grazer interactions. In particular, we focus on the impacts
of pre- and post-gut somatic regulations on nutrient recycling.
Specifically, we  address the issue of the stoichiometric signature of
the material egested by zooplankton and its fate in the system. We
conclude by discussing future augmentations of the zooplankton
growth submodel proposed.

2. Methodology

2.1. Host model description

The base model on which the zooplankton growth submodel is
applied is the eutrophication model developed for Lake Washing-
ton (Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005a).  The original model considers
five nutrient cycles (organic carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, sil-
ica, dissolved oxygen), three phytoplankton (diatoms, greens,
cyanobacteria), and two  zooplankton (copepods, cladocerans)
functional groups. The overall topology of the system remains in
tact (see Fig. 1(a)), as our restructuring only alters the two grazer
compartments. An overview of the processes included in the host
model is provided in the electronic supplementary material, but we
refer the reader to Arhonditsis and Brett (2005a) for a detailed syn-
opsis on Lake Washington background, bathymetry, hydrological
and nutrient loading forcing.

2.2. Zooplankton growth submodel description

Additions to the host eutrophication model account for the post-

grazing fates of ingested substrates, and their impacts on consumer
growth (see Fig. 2). Perhar et al. (2012b) introduced this zooplank-
ton growth submodel, building on the framework of Anderson
et al. (2005),  with explicit consideration of nutrients and HUFAs
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Fig. 1. (a–d) Eutrophication model for Lake Washington m

n an individual zooplankter. Tracking growth limiting compounds
hrough a grazers gut and dynamically modelling zooplankton
rowth drove macroscopic ecological patterns from microscopic
hysiological processes (Perhar et al., 2012c).  In the present study,
oth cladoceran and copepod growth rates are calculated explicitly,

ncorporating the mechanics introduced by Perhar et al. (2012b).
he growth submodel requires additional characteristics of phy-
oplankton and detritus in order to drive zooplankton growth. As
uch, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
oncentrations of the three algal groups (PHYTiEPA:C

, PHYTiDHA:C
) and

etritus (DETEPA:C , DETDHA:C ) need to be specified. The nitrogen and
hosphorus algal content was explicitly modelled, through the lux-
ry uptake consideration of the original model (Arhonditsis and
rett, 2005a; Zhao et al., 2008a),  whereas the corresponding levels

n detritus are user specified. Seston food quality was  represented
y a combined food quality index, which was  a surrogate of the

mpact of biochemical food quality, morphology, ingestibility, and
oxicity (Zhao et al., 2008b).  The same index in the new model
eflects only the causal association between morphological prop-
rties and seston food quality. Namely, total food quality is the sum
f all food sources (i.e., PHYTi and DET) weighted by their respec-

ive food quality indices (i.e., FQPHYTi and FQDET ) reflecting the

orphological features (i.e., ingestibility, digestibility, and tox-
city) of the grazed seston (see Perhar et al., 2012b,c for
etails).
w topology as presented in Arhonditsis and Brett (2005a).

FQTOT =
[∑

i

FQ2
PHYTi

√
PHYTi + FQ2

DET

√
DET

]
ZPLIM,

i = diatoms, greens, cyanobacteria (1)

The parameter ZPLIM accounts for secondary limitation resulting
from the imbalance between the P : C ratio of the grazed seston
(GRAZP; see Eq. (5)) and the critical minimum phosphorus somatic
quota (PMj ):

if GRAZPj ≤ PMj , ZPLIMj =
GRAZPj
PMj

if GRAZPj > PMj , ZPLIMj = 1
, j = copepod, cladoceran

(2)

After the addition of our zooplankton growth submodel, Eq. (2)
accounts for the indirect limitation imposed by P-limited algae
which can undergo structural and morphological changes (thicker
cell walls) that reduce their digestibility (Van Donk and Hessen,

1993; Ravet and Brett, 2006). To recap, total food quality deter-
mines the extent to which ingested food is either assimilated or
egested (i.e., via sloppy feeding) based on morphological charac-
teristics.
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roduction, before fueling growth. Dissolved nutrient release is subject to minerali

Respiration costs of assimilation are implicitly considered (˛C1
nd ˛C2) in the calculation of carbon assimilation efficiency (˛C ):

Cj =
˛C1j FQTOT

˛C2j + FQTOT
(3)

To calculate the carbon assimilation rate (˛SC ), carbon assim-
lation efficiency is multiplied by grazed particulate carbon rate,

hich in turn is modelled as a function of zooplankton maximum
razing rate (�), zooplankton grazing preference for the differ-
nt phytoplankton groups (ωPHYTi ) and detritus (ωDET ), available
hytoplankton and detritus biomass, and zooplankton grazing half
aturation constant (�):

SCj =
�j˛Cj (

∑
iωPHYTi,j PHYT

2 + ωDETjDET
2
C )

�2
j

+
∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2 + ωDETjDET

2
C

(4)

The resource concentrations in algae and detritus (phospho-
us: PCi and DETP:C ; nitrogen: NCi and DETN:C ; EPA: PHYTiEPA:C
nd DETEPA:C ; DHA: PHYTiDHA:C

and DETDHA:C ) are parameterized,
llowing for the separation of grazed food per unit of biomass into
our separate pools, i.e., phosphorus, nitrogen, EPA and DHA; Eqs.
5)–(8), respectively:

RAZPj =
∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2
i PCPHYTi + ωDETjDET

2DETP:C∑
iωPHYTi,j PHYT

2
i + ωDETjDET

2
(5)

RAZNj =
∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2
i NCPHYTi + ωDETjDET

2DETN:C∑
ωPHYT PHYT2 + ωDETjDET

2
(6)
i i,j i

RAZEPAj =
∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2
i PHYTiEPA:C

+ ωDETjDET
2DETEPA:C∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2
i + ωDETjDET

2
(7)
eeding based on morphological properties. Assimilated substrates are subject to
he internal quotas, which are regulated by nutrient release and taxed for hormonal
, whereas dissolved HUFA release is assumed to be lost to the system.

GRAZDHAj =
∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2
i PHYTiDHA:C

+ ωDETjDET
2DETDHA:C∑

iωPHYTi,j PHYT
2
i + ωDETjDET

2
(8)

Assimilated substrate rate is calculated by multiplying grazed
substrate per unit of biomass with the carbon assimilation rate
(see Eqs. (9)–(12)). Thus, the assimilation of a particular substrate
depends only on the morphological characteristics and substrate
ratios of the grazed seston.

The first physiological need addressed by the ingested material
is maintenance in the forms of biomass and moult turnover rates,
i.e., Tresource and Tm, respectively. Consequently, post-maintenance
resource pools (resourcePM; Eqs. (9)–(12)) reflect the difference
between assimilated substrates, and substrates removed in somatic
maintenance:

PPMj = ˛SCjGRAZPj − PINTj (TPj (1 − mj) − mjTmj ) (9)

NPMj = ˛SCjGRAZNj − NINTj (TNj (1 − mj) − mjTmj ) (10)

EPAPMj = (1 − �j)[˛SCjGRAZEPAj − EPAINTj (TEPAj (1 − mj) − mjTmj )]

+ �j
∑
i

�PUFAi (11)

DHAPMj = ˛SCjGRAZDHAj − DHAINTj (TDHAj (1 − mj) − mjTmj )

+ �j�jEPAPMj (12)

In Eqs. (11) and (12), we assume a fraction of the post-
maintenance EPA pool is subject to elongation to DHA (see Persson

and Vrede, 2006; Perhar et al., 2012b), parameterized by the EPA
fraction allocated to elongation (�1) and the elongation efficiency
(�). We  also note that our model does not consider retro-conversion
of DHA to EPA. Elongation of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)
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Table 1
Description and calibration values of zooplankton submodel parameters.

Parameter Symbol Unit Copepod Cladoceran

Somatic P turnover rate TPj day−1 0.025 0.025
Somatic N turnover rate TNj day−1 0.025 0.025
Somatic EPA turnover rate TEPAj day−1 0.005 0.005
Somatic DHA turnover rate TDHAj day−1 0.005 0.005
Somatic moult turnover rate TMj day−1 0.05 0.05
Somatic moult fraction mj unitless 0.05 0.05
EPA  to DHA fraction �j unitless 0.25 0.05
EPA  to DHA efficiency �j mg DHA (mg  EPA)−1 0.5 0.05
PUFA  to EPA efficiency �j mg EPA (mg  PUFA)−1 0.025 0.025
Somatic P excretion rate 	Pj day−1 0.002 0.002
Somatic N excretion rate 	Nj day−1 0.002 0.002
EPA  hormone production rate hEPAj day−1 0.015 0.015
DHA  hormone production rate hDHAj day−1 0.015 0.025
Minimum somatic P PMj mg P (mg  C)−1 0.0002 0.002
Optimum somatic P POj mg P (mg  C)−1 0.015 0.025
Minimum somatic N NMj mg N (mg  C)−1 0.09 0.05
Optimum somatic N NOj mg N (mg  C)−1 0.15 0.105
Minimum somatic EPA EPAMj mg EPA (mg  C)−1 0.001 0.005
Optimum somatic EPA EPAOj mg EPA (mg  C)−1 0.009 0.012
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Minimum somatic DHA DHAMj
Optimum somatic DHA DHAOj
Maximum somatic growth rate 
MAXj

o EPA are determined by the PUFA flux from grazed seston (�PUFAi )
nd somatic elongation efficiency (�). Elongation is an inefficient
rocess, and the calibration vector presented herein (see Table 1)
ostulates that copepods are more likely to elongate EPA to DHA
han cladocerans (Ravet et al., 2010). The zooplankton growth sub-

odel affords zooplankters the ability to shut certain processes
own if homeostasis is at risk. If for example, the internal EPA falls
elow 50% saturation, elongation of EPA to DHA and other EPA
xpenditures cease; if internal DHA saturation falls below 50%, DHA
ontribution to reproduction also ceases (see Perhar et al., 2012c).

Finally, there are post-maintenance costs to consider for each
esource pool before somatic growth (
j) and internal resource con-
entrations are calculated. The nitrogen and phosphorus pools are
ubjected to a regulated release fraction (	). Conceptually, these
eleases represent post-gut excretion in the forms of urine and
eces, but can also be thought of as a homeostatic regulation mech-
nism. Aggressive accrual is addressed using a second excretion
ode: venting (as opposed to regular). Regular mode refers to the

xcretion rate prespecified in the calibration vector, while venting
ode refers to an accelerated release. For simplicity sake, regula-

ory excretion is limited to regular mode until internal resource
torage surpasses the optimal threshold, at which point excre-
ion is set to venting mode at a value of 0.1 (see Fig. 1a in ESM).
nce accounted for, the somatic nutrient concentration differential
quations can be calculated as:

dPINTj
dt

= PPMj − PINTj (
j + 	Pj ) (13)

dNINTj
dt

=  NPMj − NINTj (
j + 	Nj ) (14)

Pre-gut regulation releases substrate into the water column in
articulate form (via sloppy feeding), but maintenance byproducts
nd post-maintenance release can be fractionated into ammo-
ium, dissolved organic nitrogen, dissolved organic phosphorus,
nd phosphate. The rate of change of somatic HUFA concentrations
re specified as follows:

dEPAINTj
dt

= EPAPMj − EPAINTj (
j + hEPAj ) (15)
dDHAINTj
dt

=  DHAPMj − DHAINTj (
j + hDHAj ) (16)

here h is the fraction of HUFAs allocated for hormone production.
HA (mg  C) 0.004 0.0009
HA (mg  C)−1 0.012 0.005
1 0.33 0.68

Somatic resource saturation quotients (gLIMresourcej ) are calcu-

lated as follows:

gLIMPj
=
PINTj − PMj
POj − PMj

(17)

gLIMNj
=
NINTj − NMj
NOj − NMj

(18)

gLIMEPAj
=
EPAINTj − EPAMj
EPAOj − EPAMj

(19)

gLIMDHAj
=
DHAINTj − DHAMj
DHAOj − DHAMj

(20)

where ResourceMj and ResourceOj represent the minimum and opti-
mum somatic requirements respectively, of a zooplankter for the
different nutritional factors considered.

Finally, the resource saturation equations are used to quantify
zooplankton growth using an approach that resembles Liebig’s Law
of the Minimum,  postulating the grazer’s growth is limited by the
resource in shortest supply with no regard for whether limitation
stems from mineral or HUFA deficiency:


j = 
MAXj min[gLIMPj
, gLIMNj

, gLIMEPAj
, gLIMDHAj

] (21)

where 
MAXj is the maximum somatic growth rate when prevailing
ambient conditions are optimal.

2.3. Procedure

Integration of the zooplankton growth submodel into the host
model consisted of substituting cladoceran and copepod growth
rates in both the epilimnion and hypolimnion with those calculated
by the submodel. Additional parameters were added to the host
model to account for diatom, green algae, cyanobacteria, and par-
ticulate organic carbon (detritus) EPA:C and DHA:C fractions. The
nominal food qualities for each of the aforementioned food sources
were updated to reflect the changes outlined previously (nominal

food quality now represents morphology and not nutritional value).
Finally, the only other change to the host model’s parameterization
was the adjustment of the ammonium inhibition for nitrate uptake
( ) value to improve the fit of ammonium to the observed data
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Table 2
Description and calibration values of seston model parameters.

Parameter Symbol Unit Diatom Green Cyanobacteria Detritus

Seston EPA:C ratio PHYTi, DETEPA:C mg  EPA (mg  C)−1 0.035 0.0001 0.0001 0.001
Seston DHA:C ratio PHYTi, DETDHA:C mg  DHA (mg  C)−1 0.02 0 0.0001 0.001
Seston PUFA:C ratio �PUFAi mg  PUFA (mg  C)−1 0.008 0.06 0.015 0.001
Seston morphology FQPHYT ,DET unitless 0.9 0.5 0.35 0.5
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quantification were: the mean error, the relative error and the
coefficient of determination. The mean error (ME) is calculated as∑

(observed value − simulated value)/number of observations,
and is a measure of model bias which should be close to

Table 3
Goodness of fit statistics for the zooplankton growth submodel, based on data
presented in Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b) for total nitrogen (TN), nitrate (NO3),
ammonium (NH4), phosphate (PO4), total phosphorus (TP), chlorophyll-a (Chla),
total organic carbon (TOC), total zooplankton biomass (Zoop) and total epilimnetic
silica (Si).

Mean error Relative error r2

Epilimnion
DO 0.093 0.045 0.795
TN  −23.074 0.080 0.914
NO3 31.476 0.224 0.875
NH4 7.724 0.341 0.004
PO4 0.541 0.251 0.719
TP  −3.202 0.238 0.873
Chla  −0.893 0.297 0.872
TOC  −0.107 0.156 0.002
Zoop 29.919 0.360 0.846
Si  0.098 0.268 0.623

Hypolimnion
DO 0.179 0.058 0.876
TN  −60.850 0.152 0.636
NO3 56.014 0.212 0.296
NH 4.951 0.278 0.021
i

see Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005b).  Additionally, zooplankter nutri-
nt turnover rates were assumed to be in dissolved organic form,
nd were added to the recycling loops in their respective nutrient
ycles.

The parameters associated with the explicit zooplankton growth
ubmodel were calibrated against observed Lake Washington data
eported in Arhonditsis and Brett (2005a). We  also conducted a
ocal sensitivity analysis by introducing ±15% perturbations of the
alibration vector. During this exercise, we also perturbed nitrogen
nd phosphorus loading, diffusivity, epilimnetic and hypolimnetic
emperature by ±15%. Two-thousand (2000) Monte Carlo simula-
ions were used to sample the parameter space, running the model
or 10 years, extracting the final annual cycle for analysis. Follow-
ng the procedure in Arhonditsis and Brett (2005a), multiple linear
egression analysis was carried out for epilimnetic zooplankton
cladocerans and copepods) and phytoplankton (diatoms, greens,
nd cyanobacteria) biomass. The entire procedure was repeated
or severely reduced phosphorus loading (65% reduction of the cur-
ent loading for oligotrophic conditions) and increased phosphorus
oading (180% of the current loading for eutrophic conditions);
hese values were chosen to stretch the model, while minimizing
he loss of numerical stability.

. Results and discussion

.1. Model calibration

Similar to the Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b) calibration pro-
edure, the parameterization of the model aimed to reproduce
he average seasonal patterns in Lake Washington. The calibration
ataset was carried over from the original study, utilizing informa-
ion collected on a bi-weekly (during the summer) and monthly
the rest of the year) basis from 12 inshore and offshore sampling
tations during a 7-year period (January 1995–December 2001).
he calibration exercise involved tuning the submodel param-
ters within their reported literature ranges (see Appendix in
erhar et al., 2012b). Model performance was assessed against
he average seasonal epilimnetic and hypolimnetic patterns for
hlorophyll-a, phosphate, total phosphorus, nitrate, ammonium,
otal nitrogen, dissolved oxygen, total organic carbon, and zoo-
lankton biomass. Our calibration vector (i.e., the parameter values
roviding the best fit between modelled and observed data) is
eported in Tables 1 and 2. Simulated patterns are depicted against
bserved values for the Lake Washington epilimnion (Fig. 3) and
ypolimnion (Fig. 4).

Simulated nitrate (Fig. 3c) and total nitrogen concentrations
Fig. 3b) match fairly well the observed epilimnetic data, although
he latter variable seems to be more distinctly overestimated in the
econd half of the year. The performance of the model in regards
o ammonium concentrations was significantly improved relative
o the original model (see Fig. 1 in Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005b),

ut the model still underestimates the observed values during the
pring-early summer period (Fig. 3d).

The performance of phosphate (Fig. 3e) and total phospho-
us (Fig. 3f) share qualitative similarities with the original model,
such that both versions underestimate somewhat the winter levels,
but fit very well the rest of the annual cycle. The model over-
estimates total organic carbon in the early spring, and slightly
underestimates the corresponding fall values (see Fig. 3h). Pre-
dicted and observed chlorophyll-a and zooplankton biomass are
in close agreement throughout the annual cycle (see Fig. 3g and i).
Finally, model fit for dissolved oxygen and silica indicate no sub-
stantial change relative to the original eutrophication model (Fig. 3a
and j). Compared with the Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b) study,
the agreement between simulated and observed hypolimnetic dis-
solved oxygen and ammonium has significantly improved (Fig. 4a
and d), although there is a misrepresentation of the trends in the
first half of the year for ammonium. Simulated phosphate in the
hypolimnion is also a marked improvement, although the new ver-
sion is still subject to a higher accumulation during the summer
stratified period (Fig. 4e). Total phosphorus (Fig. 4f), total organic
carbon (Fig. 4h), and chlorophyll-a (Fig. 4g) in the hypolimnion are
all on par with the performance of the original model through-
out the annual cycle. The largest discrepancy is found with the
total nitrogen levels, which are somewhat overestimated rela-
tive to the observed hypolimnetic patterns (Fig. 4b). Further, our
model underestimates spring hypolimnetic nitrate, but the model
fit improves significantly for the rest of the annual cycle (Fig. 4c).

We also present an assessment of the goodness-of-fit between
simulated and observed monthly values for Lake Washing-
ton (see Table 3). The three diagnostic measures for this
4

PO4 −1.380 0.232 0.265
TP −1.284 0.122 0.197
Chla  −0.699 0.471 0.753
TOC  −0.254 0.180 0.006
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ero (Power, 1993). The relative error (RE) characterizes
odel accuracy and is calculated as

∑
|observed value −

imulated value|/∑observed value. The coefficient of deter-
ination (r2) is a statistical measure commonly used in model

valuation (Mayer and Butler, 1993). Generally, the upgraded ver-
ion of the model performs better in the epilimnetic compartment,
hen considering the RE and r2 metrics for dissolved oxygen

RE = 4.5%, r2 = 0.795), phosphate (RE =25%, r2 = 0.719), total
itrogen (r2 = 0.914), total phosphorus (r2 = 0.873), and silica

r2 = 0.623). Our model fit to ammonium data was  also improved
n the basis of the ME  value (RE = 34.1%, ME  = 7.72 �g L−1). Our
imulated hypolimnetic patterns were characterized by improved

ig. 3. (a–h) Epilimnetic calibration plots depicting 5th, 50th, and 95th percentiles from
epresent the standard deviations for the monthly variable values for all stations and yea
rhonditsis and Brett (2005b) study shown in grey.
ling 258 (2013) 101– 121 107

RE and ME  values for nitrate (RE = 21.2%, ME = 56.01 �g L−1),
ammonium (RE = 27.8%, ME  = 4.95 �g L−1), phosphate (RE = 23.2%,
ME = −1.38 �g L−1), and total phosphorus (RE = 12.2%, ME  =
−1.28 �g L−1). Hypolimnetic dissolved oxygen r2 also improves
relative to the original model (RE = 5.8%, r2 = 0.876).

Two  additional scenarios were explored reproducing olig-
otrophic and eutrophic conditions alongside the reference
mesotrophic scenario. Compared to the mesotrophic environment,
where the algal composition predominantly consists of diatoms

with moderate green algae and minimal cyanobacteria presence
(Fig. 5c), oligotrophic conditions yield a diatom-dominated system
with traces of green algae and virtually no cyanobacteria (Fig. 5a).

 sensitivity analysis, against mean volume weighted variable averages (error bars
rs (1995–2001) in the King County monitoring program). Calibration from original
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owever, despite the high proportion of good food quality diatoms
n the algal assemblage, grazer biomass is significantly reduced due
o the relatively low seston abundance in the oligotrophic environ-

ent (Fig. 5b). Phytoplankton composition was fairly even under
utrophic conditions, consisting of over 40% cyanobacteria (Fig. 5e).
et, despite nearly double algal standing stock, total zooplankton
iomass is slightly lower than in the mesotrophic setting (Fig. 5e),
uggesting greater susceptibility to poor food quality conditions.

In addition to reporting model performance and plankton
iomass seasonality patterns, we also highlight the factors deter-

ining somatic growth for cladocerans and copepods in different

rophic states (see Fig. 6). Cladoceran somatic growth is predomi-
antly limited by P throughout the annual cycle in our simulated
ligotrophic environment. Our mesotrophic scenario shows that
inued ).

mineral P limitation is most pronounced during the spring bloom
and the end of summer, while cladoceran variability is modulated
by seston EPA content for all the remaining months (see Fig. 6c).
Under eutrophic conditions, cladoceran growth is limited by EPA
throughout the year (see Fig. 6e). Notably, while our mathemat-
ical representation of somatic growth limitation allows for the
consideration of multiple nutritional factors, animal biomass is
ultimately modulated by the most limiting one (see Eq. (21)). How-
ever, P-limited growth in the mesotrophic spring bloom does not
necessarily imply that cladocerans are starved for P, but rather

that P is the least-saturated somatic resource pool and as such it
drives somatic growth. We  stress that starvation conditions are
only exhibited once the saturation level of a resource falls below
the corresponding minimum threshold (i.e., RINT ≤ RMIN , where R
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Fig. 4. (a–h) Hypolimnetic calibration plots depicting 5th, 50th, and 95th percentiles from sensitivity analysis, against mean volume weighted variable averages (error bars
represent the standard deviations for the monthly variable values for all stations and years (1995–2001) in the King County monitoring program). Calibration from original
Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b) study shown in grey.
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ig. 5. Seasonal phytoplankton (a, c, e) and zooplankton (b, d, f) succession patt
esotrophic (c and d), and eutrophic (e and f) conditions.

s a resource). Our framework ensures that an individual experi-
ncing starvation, after metabolic processes are addressed, cannot
row. In addition, food availability (indicated by grazer carbon
ssimilation) is another important driver of zooplankton abun-
ance (see Fig. 6a and b) but becomes less of an issue as food
uantity increases (see Fig. 6e and f). Copepods experience sim-

lar limitations across the different trophic scenarios considered,
ut are also characterized by an interplay between N and DHA
ather than P and EPA (see Fig. 6b, d, f). Finally, we  note that the

iterature shows HUFAs comprise approximately 10% of total lipid
iomass in Daphnia spp. collected from Lake Washington (Ravet
t al., 2010). Assuming that zooplankton lipids account for 5–25%
ry weight biomass (Wainman et al., 1993), and fatty acids account
s simulated by the zooplankton growth submodel under oligotrophic (a and b),

for 10–73% of zooplankton lipids (Falk-Petersen et al., 1987), we
approximate cladoceran HUFA:C to range from 0.00095 to 0.0493.
In addition, Smyntek et al. (2008) approximates Daphnia total fatty
acids to be 232 ± 56 �g FA (mg  C)−1, providing a HUFA:C range of
0.0134–0.0311. Our model parameterization postulates the HUFA
somatic content of cladocerans to fall within the first range, and
border the latter (see Fig. 7).

3.2. Sensitivity analysis
Multiple regression models were constructed to determine the
relative impact of the zooplankton growth submodel parameters.
Models were created for each month to identify seasonal influence
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ig. 6. Seasonal zooplankton growth limitation and carbon assimilation patterns ac
ladocerans (a, c, e), and copepods (b, d, f).

f parameters on cladocerans, copepods, diatoms, green algae and
yanobacteria across all three trophic scenarios. The top five stan-
ardized  ̌ coefficients and their respective signs are reported in
ables 4 and 5.

Cladocerans. Multiple regression on cladoceran biomass reveals
xogenous nutrient loading variability (Wloading) and maximum
ladoceran growth rate (
MAXclad) to be the two most influential
arameters across all months (see Table 4). The positive sign of
oth parameters presumably reflects the nature of their causal link
ith seston abundance. Our results highlight the strong reliance

f cladocerans upon the EPA availability of the grazed seston

DIEPA:C and GREPA:C ). Of equal importance is their minimum EPA
equirement (EPAMclad) for maintaining their growth and normal
etabolic activity. The negative nature of this causal relationship

uggests that lower somatic EPA requirements render competitive
ligotrophic (a and b), mesotrophic (c and d), and eutrophic (e and f) conditions for

advantage and ultimately yield higher cladoceran biomass. Sur-
prisingly, optimal somatic EPA (EPAOclad) was never identified as
a significant covariate of cladoceran growth. Optimal somatic P
(POclad), however, had a negative relationship with cladoceran
biomass throughout the growing season (from early spring to early
autumn). Finally, our analysis provides evidence of competitive
interactions with the other resident of our simulated zooplank-
ton community, in that several nutritional copepod requirements
(DHAMcope, DHAOcope, and POcope) appear to shape the seasonal clado-
ceran patterns.

Copepods. Multiple regression results from copepod biomass

under mesotrophic conditions reveal parallels with the inference
drawn from cladocerans (see Table 5), i.e., the positive influence
of nutrient loading (Wloading) and maximum somatic growth rate
(
MAXcope) throughout the year, and the tight link between DHA
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Table 4
Multiple regression analysis of the most influential model parameters for cladoceran biomass listed by month across oligotrophic, mesotrophic, and eutrophic conditions.

Oligotrophic

JAN FEB MAR  APR MAY  JUN

(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (−)POclad (−)POclad
(−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (+)
MAXclad (−)POclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad
(+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (−)EPAMclad (+)
MAXclad (+)Wloading (+)NMcope
(+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)PMclad (−)EPAMclad (+)WYPOtemp (+)WYPOtemp

(−)CBEPA:C (+)PMclad (−)POclad (+)PMclad (−)
MAXcope (−)TMclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)DIEPA:C (+)Wloading

(−)POclad (−)POclad (−)POclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad
(+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (−)POclad (+)Wloading (+)DIEPA:C

(−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad
(+)GREPA:C (+)GREPA:C (+)GREPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (−)CBEPA:C (−)CBEPA:C

Mesotrophic

JAN FEB MAR  APR MAY  JUN

(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading

(−)EPAMclad (+)DIEPA:C (−)POclad (−)POclad (−)POclad (−)POclad
(+)DIEPA:C (−)EPAMclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad
(+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)DIEPA:C (+)WYPOtemp (+)WYPOtemp (−)EPAMclad
(−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)EPAMclad (+)WEPItemp (+)GREPA:C (+)DHAOcope

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading

(−)POclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C

(+)
MAXclad (−)POclad (−)POclad (+)DIEPA:C (+)
MAXclad (−)EPAMclad
(−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (+)
MAXclad
(+)GREPA:C (+)GREPA:C (+)WYPOtemp (−)POclad (+)WYPOtemp (−)POcope

Eutrophic

JAN FEB MAR  APR MAY  JUN

(+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C

(+)TNclad (+)TNclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)TPclad
(−)EPAMclad (−)CBEPA:C (−)CBEPA:C (+)TNclad (+)TNclad (−)CBEPA:C

(−)CBEPA:C (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)CBEPA:C (+)TPclad (+)NMclad
(+)NMclad (+)
MAXclad (+)TPclad (+)TPclad (−)CBEPA:C (+)
MAXclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C

(+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (+)
MAXclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (+)TNclad
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(−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad (−)EPAMclad
(−)CBEPA:C (−)CBEPA:C (−)CBEPA:C

(+)TPclad (−)DHAMcope (+)NOcope

vailability in diatoms (DIDHA:C ) as well as the copepod mini-
um  somatic DHA (DHAMcope). Unlike cladocerans, copepods were

esigned to accumulate DHA, and so where EPA-related param-
ters were of importance to cladocerans, DHA-parameters are to
opepods. Interestingly, green algae EPA content (GREPA:C ), exerts
ositive control on copepod biomass in several months. Our model
arameterization treats green algae as extremely rich sources of
UFAs, relatively poor source of EPA, and completely devoid of DHA.
t stands to reason that despite lacking DHA, the superior HUFA
ioconversion capacity of copepods allows them to meet both
heir EPA and DHA requirements. Likewise, whereas cladoceran
omatic growth is sensitive to available P, copepods are postu-
ated to have higher N content. Thus, both optimal and minimum

omatic N (NOcope and NMcope, respectively) are negatively associ-
ted with the copepod biomass. Diatom EPA (DIEPA:C ) is negatively
elated to copepod biomass in April and July. The negative influ-
nce may  stem from the positive impact of the same parameter on
(+)
MAXclad (−)CBEPA:C (−)EPAMclad
(−)CBEPA:C (+)
MAXclad (−)CBEPA:C

(+)NMclad (+)TNclad (+)	Nclad

cladoceran biomass, which in turn renders competitive handicap to
copepods.

Alternate loading scenarios. A similar regression analysis in the
oligotrophic environment illustrates many of the same patterns and
influential parameters as in the mesotrophic setting. Nutrient load-
ing (Wloading) remains one of the most influential factors for both
cladocerans and copepods. Dependence on recycled nutrients is
an interesting difference between the two  zooplankton functional
groups. Copepods are positively influenced by cladoceran P (TPclad)
and their own N turnover rate (TNcope; see Table 5), whereas clado-
cerans do not demonstrate a strong reliance upon the recycling
patterns; at least, as manifested by the top five parameters pre-
sented in Table 4. Under eutrophic conditions, however, there is

a substantial shift in the factors driving animal growth. Clado-
cerans are no longer influenced by nutrient loading, but rather
the most influential parameter across all months is the EPA con-
tent in diatoms (DIEPA:C ; see Table 4). Both P and N turnover
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Table 5
Multiple regression analysis of the most influential model parameters for copepod biomass listed by month across oligotrophic, mesotrophic, and eutrophic conditions.

Oligotrophic

JAN FEB MAR  APR MAY  JUN

(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (−)NMcope (−)NMcope
(−)NMcope (−)NMcope (−)NMcope (−)NMcope (+)Wloading (+)Wloading

(−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope
(+)TPclad (+)TPclad (+)TPclad (+)TPclad (+)TPclad (−)EPAOclad
(+)DIDHA:C (−)mcope (−)NOclad (−)NOclad (−)EPAOclad (−)NOclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(−)NMcope (−)NMcope (+)DETDHA:C (−)TPclad (+)PMcope (+)TMclad
(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)hEPAcope (+)GREPA:C (+)EPAOclad (−)Wdiffusivity

(−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (+)PMclad (+)DHAMclad (+)TDHAclad (+)GREPA:C

(−)NOclad (+)TPclad (+)PMcope (−)JPUFAgr (−)Wdiffusivity (−)Wloading

(−)EPAOclad (−)NOclad (+)EPAOcope (+)TNcope (+)hEPAcope (+)DHAMclad

Mesotrophic

JAN FEB MAR  APR MAY  JUN

(+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)DIDHA:C

(+)DIDHA:C (+)DIDHA:C (+)DIDHA:C (−)NOcope (+)
MAXcope (+)
MAXcope
(−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)NMcope (−)POcope (+)Wloading

(+)GREPA:C (+)GREPA:C (+)
MAXcope (+)
MAXcope (+)DIDHA:C (−)DHAMcope
(+)
MAXcope (−)NOclad (−)NMcope (−)DIEPA:C (+)GREPA:C (−)NOclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)DIDHA:C (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading (+)Wloading

(+)
MAXcope (+)DIDHA:C (−)NMcope (−)NMcope (+)DIDHA:C (+)DIDHA:C

(+)Wloading (−)NMcope (+)
MAXcope (+)DIDHA:C (−)NMcope (−)DHAMcope
(−)DIEPA:C (+)
MAXcope (+)DIDHA:C (+)
MAXcope (+)
MAXcope (+)
MAXcope
(−)DHAMcope (−)NOclad (−)NOclad (−)NOclad (−)DHAMcope (−)NMcope

Eutrophic

JAN FEB MAR  APR MAY  JUN

(+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIDHA:C (+)DIDHA:C

(−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (+)DIDHA:C (+)DIEPA:C (−)DHAMcope
(−)EPAMclad (+)
MAXclad (+)DIDHA:C (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope (+)TNclad
(+)
MAXclad (+)DIDHA:C (+)PMclad (−)NMcope (−)NMcope (−)NMcope
(−)CBEPA:C (+)PMclad (−)NMcope (+)TNclad (+)NMclad (+)NMclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)DIDHA:C (+)DIDHA:C (+)DIDHA:C (−)DHAMcope (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIEPA:C

(+)TNclad (−)DHAMcope (+)DIEPA:C (+)DIDHA:C (−)DHAMcope (−)DHAMcope
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(−)DHAMcope (+)TNclad (−)DHAMcope
(−)JPUFAcb (+)DIEPA:C (+)TNclad
(−)NMcope (−)JPUFAdi (−)JPUFAdi

ates (TNclad and TPclad) exhibit a positive influence on cladoceran
iomass, most likely reflecting the capacity of the released mate-
ial from zooplankton metabolism to modulate the amplitude of
hytoplankton-zooplankton dynamics. Similarly, copepods are sig-
ificantly influenced by diatom DHA (DIDHA:C ) and EPA content
DIEPA:C ; see Table 5). Our calibration parameterizes diatoms as a
ich source of DHA, but an even richer source of EPA. Copepods
espond positively to both resources, and are most likely biocon-
erting much of their assimilated EPA into DHA.

Phytoplankton. Being the most abundant and nutritionally richer
ood source, diatoms demonstrate a tight relationship with the
wo zooplankton functional groups (see Table 1 in ESM). In par-
icular, the HUFA-rich diatoms more efficiently support higher

ooplankton growth and thus more intense herbivorous grazing.
ikewise, a higher cladoceran growth rate (
MAXclad) yields a lower
iatom abundance. Similarly, the lower the likelihood for copepods
o experience mineral N limitation (low NMcope), the greater the
(+)DIEPA:C (+)DIDHA:C (+)
MAXclad
(−)EPAMcope (−)EPAMclad (−)NMcope
(+)
MAXclad (+)TNclad (+)DIDHA:C

control exerted on diatoms due to their feeding activity. Positively
influential factors include DHA (DHAOcope), N (NMcope and NOcope)
and P (PMclad) parameters that stand to limit zooplankton growth
upon increase. Bioconversion efficiency parameters controlling
EPA-DHA (�) and PUFA-EPA (�) transformations are negatively
and positively influential, respectively. This result suggests that
the alleviation of nutritional limitation via internal bioconversion
mechanisms can accentuate the grazing stress on diatoms. Our
multiple regression analysis provided similar results for green algae
(see Table 1 in ESM). One interesting pattern across both diatoms
and greens is also the negative influence of copepod moult fraction
(mcope). According to our submodel, a higher moult fraction results
in higher recycled material in particulate form, and thus less readily

available recycled material for phytoplankton uptake.

Despite some similarities to the aforementioned results,
cyanobacteria regression analysis (see Table 1 in ESM) revealed
stark differences. For example, cyanobacteria are the only producer
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Fig. 7. Total cladoceran HUFA variability throughout the annual cycle, shown
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gainst total HUFA validation limits approximated from (a) Wainman et al. (1993),
alk-Petersen et al. (1987),  and Ravet et al. (2010); (b) Smyntek et al. (2008) and
avet et al. (2010).

pecies in which nutrient loading is not a primary regulatory factor
f their biomass levels. Possessing inferior P kinetics, cyanobacteria
re apparently less responsive to the variability of external P subsi-
ies into the system. Unlike diatoms and greens, epilimnetic water
emperature becomes an important negatively related factor in late
ummer. While this result seems counterintuitive, as cyanobacteria
re assumed to be favoured by warmer conditions, it can be partly
xplained by the predominance of the temperature-dependent
asal metabolic losses over the net cyanobacteria growth in P

imiting environments during the stratified period. Finally, it seems
hat zooplankton N recycling can shape the competition patterns of
yanobacteria with other producer species. Increased N recycling
e.g., high TNclad and 	Nclad) reduces the cyanobacteria competitive
dge in N-kinetics. Perplexingly, however, the same N excretion
ate that was negatively influential becomes positive if it stems
rom cladocerans. This may  suggest a differential total impact of
he two zooplankton groups when we discount their grazing con-
rol. That is, copepods are parameterized as selective feeders that
ave the capacity to diminish cyanobacteria contribution to their
iet, whereas cladocerans are modelled as filter feeders.

Seasonal sensitivity functions. We  created sensitivity functions
hat depict the variability in the importance of the different param-
ters during the annual cycle, which can also be indicative of the
ature and the interconnectedness of the driving forces that control
ooplankton dynamics. Using results from the cladoceran regres-
ion analysis, we  focused on the maximum cladoceran growth rate
gainst parameters representing somatic resource thresholds, ses-
on nutritional content, and animal excretion rates. Grazers such
s cladocerans with low C:P are highly sensitive to P availability.
lotting the standardized regression coefficients of the physio-
ogical parameters that characterize their somatic requirements
or P (PMclad and POclad) reveals a negative relationship between
he optimal somatic P and cladoceran biomass (see Fig. 8a, d, g),
mplying that a higher optimal somatic P could be a disadvantage
or cladoceran growth. While this qualitative response is man-
fested across all three trophic environments, we note that its

agnitude decreases in the eutrophic state, coinciding with the
mergence of P turnover rate as the most influential factor of clado-
eran biomass (see Fig. 8g). On the other hand, a lower minimum
PA requirement renders a competitive advantage for cladoceran

rowth across all three trophic states (Fig. 8b, d, f). Our analysis sug-
ests that the turnover rates or the EPA amount allotted to hormone
roduction play a minor role on cladoceran biomass variability.
ur analysis also shows that the EPA minimum requirement is
lling 258 (2013) 101– 121

quantitatively as important as the maximum growth assigned to
the cladoceran functional group. A similar conclusion could be
drawn about the optimum EPA somatic content in the eutrophic
environment, whereas the role of the latter parameter is being
downplayed in the oligo- and mesotrophic settings.

We also note the counterintuitively positive nature of the rela-
tionship between cladoceran biomass and minimum P content.
While a lower PMclad should render competitive advantage to a
cladoceran, our analysis consistently suggests a positive causal
association. One plausible explanation may  be related to the impli-
cations of the P somatic content on the strength of the recycling
loop. Namely, a higher minimum P threshold postulates an animal
body richer in P, which in turn promotes zooplankton recycling
(e.g., excretion rates, bacterial decomposition of dead tissues).
The absence of such a positive relationship between the two
HUFA minimum thresholds (EPAMclad and DHAMclad) stems from
our assumption that the corresponding recycled fluxes are perma-
nently lost from the system (Perhar et al., 2012c). We  also highlight
the importance of diatom EPA content in the eutrophic scenario
(Fig. 8f) and the positive control exerted from both DIEPA:C and
GREPA:C in the mesotrophic environment.

3.3. Homeostatic response and nutrient recycling

In the context of phytoplankton modeling, one approach to
explicitly consider the role of algal nutrient quotas is to define
absolute minimum and maximum quota limits (e.g., Droop, 1968),
whereby cellular function is crippled below the minimum quota,
and the maximum is constrained by vacuole volume. Drawing par-
allels with zooplankton modeling, we note that a minimum can
be defined for somatic resource pools (i.e., resource threshold con-
centration below which metabolic functions slow down), but a rigid
upper limit is debatable. Instead, we  have chosen to adopt an opti-
mal  threshold, above which accrual can continue but at no gain
to the consumer growth. Under nutrient enrichment conditions
though, our experience has been that zooplankters were amassing
nutrients in their storage reserves well above their parameterized
norms and substantially muted any dynamic response the system
may  have taken. An alternative strategy would have been to cripple
animal somatic growth or grazing rate as internal resources exceed
the optimal threshold. If grazers are consistently accruing more
resources than required, they could be considered fat or sluggish,
and as such their overall fitness and competitive ability are likely
to decrease.

In the present study, our handling of aggressive accrual was  to
delineate two  excretion modes: regular and venting. We  expect
both the parameterized value of venting mode and the excre-
tion response to impact ecosystem dynamics. The tightly bound
relationship between zooplankton and aquatic nutrients is very
sensitive in the present study, due to the mechanistic post-gut
processing of matter in zooplankton, in a food web context. In con-
trast, contemporary studies focusing on individual based dynamics
may  not fully consider a dynamic environment (e.g., Anderson et al.,
2005), and those with dynamic nutrient environments may not
consider dynamic food processing in zooplankton (e.g., Arhonditsis
and Brett, 2005a,b). Further, although outside the scope of the
present study, we  note a Holling type II response curve may  rep-
resent a more appropriate somatic response, one which is truly
dynamic and may mitigate any artifacts introduced by the abrupt
shift from regular excretion to venting excretion (see Fig. 1b in ESM).
Another philosophical debate involves the regulatory release when

internal substrates are below the minimum threshold. Empirical
evidence suggests excretion remains active under nutrient limiting
scenarios (DeMott et al., 1998); dynamic substrate handling utiliz-
ing a Holling type II response has been shown to regulate grazer
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unctioning across a dynamic environment (e.g., Perhar et al.,
012c).

Earlier work with the original model construct (see Arhonditsis
nd Brett, 2005b; Zhao et al., 2008b)  has demonstrated the
hytoplankton-zooplankton interface to destabilize with increas-

ng allochthonous loading, illustrating patterns qualitatively
imilar to those referred to as paradox of enrichment (Rosenzweig,
971). The basic premise being as nutrient loading increases,
hytoplankton experiences unconstrained growth, which in
urn triggers high amplitude prey-predator oscillations, unsus-
ainable zooplankton growth, and eventually population crash
Rosenzweig, 1971; Gilpin and Rosenzweig, 1972). Recently, Roy
nd Chattopadhyay (2007) summarized scenarios in which the
aradox of enrichment is not expected and systems with inedible
nd/or unpalatable prey are one such example. Our results show

 dramatic shift to cyanobacteria-dominated algae under nutri-
nt enrichment, but the population response remains smooth and
ails to demonstrate the instability experienced by the host model
nder similar circumstances (see Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005b).
ne plausible explanation for the more static response of the
pgraded model may  be the increased complexity and additional
arameterization introduced by our growth submodel, mitigating
he destabilizing forces (Perhar et al., 2012c).  To consolidate this
ypothesis, we tested the impact of prey edibility and palatability
n enrichment destabilization and compared our base enrichment
cenario to one in which all phytoplankton functional groups were

arameterized with ideal palatability (i.e., perfect morphology).
ost spring bloom dynamics were more turbulent than our base
nrichment condition (see Fig. 9b and c), but were significantly
uted compared to the host model’s enrichment scenario. We

ig. 8. Seasonal sensitivity of cladoceran biomass to P (a, d, g), EPA (b, e, h), and seston H
onditions; functions depict regression  ̌ values.
ling 258 (2013) 101– 121 115

also gauged the impacts of resource handling by the zooplank-
ters on system destabilization. Interestingly, changing zooplankton
venting mode from 0.1 day−1 to 0.9 day−1 demonstrated signifi-
cantly stronger post-spring bloom limit cycles, and yielded a more
dynamic algal biomass response throughout the annual cycle. Thus,
the homeostatic regulation of nutrient accrual into and excreted
material from the animal body may  apparently be one of the critical
mechanisms that modulate system response to nutrient enrich-
ment. Importantly, our results highlight the causal link between
the maintenance of somatic quotas and the differential nutrient
recycling as an important mechanism for reconciling the con-
troversial hypothesis that the abundance of natural resources is
essentially a destructive force that would destabilize community
dynamics.

3.4. Nutrient cycles in Lake Washington

The simulated nitrogen and phosphorus cycles in the epilimnion
are presented in Figs. 10 for the stratified period (May 31st–October
2nd). As in Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b), external loading was
based on mean annual nutrient cycles over a 10-year period for
all important Lake Washington tributaries, and an epilimnetic vol-
ume  of 0.81 km2 (Arhonditsis et al., 2003) was used. In the stratified
period, our model considers fluvial and atmospheric total nitro-
gen loading of 151 × 103 kg, with ammonium and nitrate loading
supplies contributing 5.5 × 103 kg and 69 × 103 kg, respectively.

The system loses 64 × 103 kg, 2.5 × 103 kg, and 20 × 103 kg of total
nitrogen, ammonium, and nitrate, respectively through the Lake
Union Ship Canal outflow. Total phosphorus loading for the same
period is 12.1 × 103 kg, while 1.0 × 103 kg and 3.6 × 103 kg enter

UFA (c, f, i) submodel parameters across oligotrophic, mesotrophic, and eutrophic
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s DOP and phosphate, respectively. Phosphorus outflow losses are
.8 × 103 kg, 0.94 × 103 kg, and 0.63 × 103 kg for total phosphorus,
OP and phosphate, respectively. Herbivorous zooplankton graz-

ng removes 160 × 103 kg and 11.7 × 103 kg of N and P, respectively,
hile detrivorous grazing removes 154 × 103 kg and 12.3 × 103 kg

f N and P, respectively. Net phytoplankton growth (uptake – basal
etabolism) removes 113 × 103 kg N and 10.9 × 103 kg P during

he stratified period.
The philosophy behind our current approach to modeling zoo-

lankton is a departure from previous studies utilizing pre-gut
egulatory mechanisms (e.g., Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005a; Perhar

nd Arhonditsis, 2009; Perhar et al., 2012c). Grazers utilizing pre-
ut regulation retain portions of grazed seston such that ingested
ood meets somatic requirements. Discrimination criteria range
rom stoichiometric (e.g., food P:C content) to biochemical (e.g.,
inued ).

fatty and amino acid content) and morphological (e.g., ingestibil-
ity and digestibility) constraints (Perhar and Arhonditsis, 2009).
In the case of low C:P grazers, like Daphnia, phosphorus-limiting
conditions may  be accentuated as non-limiting nutrients are pref-
erentially recycled while phosphorus is retained (Arhonditsis and
Brett, 2005b). According to stoichiometric theory, ingested food is
retained at stoichiometric ratios similar to somatic quotas (Elser
and Urabe, 1999). That is, grazers with low somatic C:P and C:N
will recycle matter with higher C:P and C:N than grazers with high
C:P and C:N (Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005b). While our zooplank-
ton growth submodel retains elements of pre-gut discrimination,

it is minimized in favour of post-gut nutrient processing. One con-
sequence of relaxing pre-gut regulation (to the point of reflecting
only morphological quality) is the increased bulk of matter passed
from the grazing apparatus to the gut, reducing particulate matter
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Fig. 9. Dynamic equilibria response of algal biomass to P enrichment. Compared to host model performance (Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005b) (a), the submodel yields a very
smooth response to enrichment (b). Equally high food quality across all food sources induced post spring-bloom instability (c). Perturbations were further enhanced by more
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apid  approach to the recycling of phosphorus (d).

elease from sloppy feeding (see Fig. 12). Another consequence is the
dditional dissolved organic release supplementing existing basal
etabolic activities. As more non-limiting nutrients are released

n dissolved form, we expect their residence time to increase
Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005b).  In contrast to the approach used by
rhonditsis and Brett (2005a), our model considers dynamic zoo-
lankton C:N and C:P ratios, both of which regulate the release of
ON and DOP. In our integration and calibration of the submodel,
e assigned byproducts of sloppy feeding entirely to particulate

orm, representing remnants of food particles subject to sinking
nd dissolution/hydrolysis. Further, basal metabolic releases of
ON and DOP were supplemented with byproducts of biomass

urnover and regulatory excretion. In the stratified period, our
odel produced zooplankton particulate releases of 109 × 103 kg N

nd 14 × 103 kg P, respectively. The corresponding non-particulate
ooplankton releases of N and P were 179 × 103 kg and 4.6 × 103 kg.
he stoichiometries of the recycled material reflect the preferen-
ial P retention in P-limited systems. Zooplankton particulate and
on-particulate egestion N:P ratios are 7.6 and 38.9, respectively. In
articular, N:P ratios of cladoceran particulate and non-particulate
ecycled matter were 6.0 and 47.1, while the corresponding N:P
atios from copepods for particulate and non-particulate matter

ere 13.1 and 22.

As expected, shifting the bulk of non-limiting nutrient recycling
o dissolved form increases the DON fluxes, which may  in
urn boost heterotrophic bacterial activity (Kroer et al., 1994).
Specifically, while our predicted N dissolution rates (68 × 103 kg
N) are fairly similar to those reported by the Arhonditsis and Brett
(2005b) study (65 × 103 kg N), N mineralization (96 × 103 kg N)
has significantly increased relative to the original estimates (57 ×
103 kg N). In this regard, our analysis reinforces the notion that
stoichiometrically driven zooplankton recycling may  modulate the
ambient nutrient levels, and thus can conceivably induce broader
ecosystem alterations, such as the delicate resource competition
among the typical residents of the epilimnetic algal assemblages
(MacKay and Elser, 1998; Elser and Urabe, 1999; Ramin et al., 2012).
Additionally, the stoichiometry of sedimenting material reported
by Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b) of N:P = 11 (by weight per annum),
has expectedly changed, as the bulk of recycled P is in particu-
late form, whereas N is primarily recycled in non-particulate form.
According to our model, 208 × 103 kg N and 22 × 103 kg P are sub-
ject to sedimentation from the epilimnion over the period of 1 year.
Our sedimentation N:P ratio of 9.4 is below the value reported in
the host model, but well within the range of the values estimated
by Edmondson and Lehman (1981).  This finding downplays some-
what the assertion made by Arhonditsis and Brett (2005b) that the
resurgence of P-rich Daphnia increased nitrogen sedimentation to
the lake sediments, which in turn may  have induced changes in

the relative magnitude of nitrification/denitrification and their net
effect (decrease of alkalinity by nitrification and increase by deni-
trification) could be associated with the increasing alkalinity trends
in Lake Washington (Edmondson, 1994).
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Fig. 10. Various nitrogen fluxes during the stratified period ranging from May  31st to October 1st in the epilimnion: (a) phytoplankton uptake, (b) herbivorous grazing,
(c)  detrivorous grazing, (d) phytoplankton basal metabolism, (e) zooplankton egestion and basal metabolism, (f) particulate sediment water exchange, (g) particulate
hypolimnetic exchange, (h) dissolved sediment water exchange, (i) dissolved hypolimnetic exchange, (j) inflows, (k) outflows, (l) dissolution, (m)  mineralization; shown in
103 kg.

Fig. 11. Various phosphorus fluxes during the stratified period ranging from May  31st to October 1st in the epilimnion: (a) phytoplankton uptake, (b) herbivorous grazing,
(c)  detrivorous grazing, (d) phytoplankton basal metabolism, (e) zooplankton egestion and basal metabolism, (f) particulate sediment water exchange, (g) particulate
hypolimnetic exchange, (h) dissolved sediment water exchange, (i) dissolved hypolimnetic exchange, (j) inflows, (k) outflows, (l) hydrolysis, (m)  mineralization; shown in
103 kg.
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Fig. 12. (a and b) Conceptualized recycling consequences of pre- and post-gut absorption strategies. Pre-gut regulation as employed by Arhonditsis and Brett (2005a) releases
particulate matter (as sloppy feeding) higher in non-limiting nutrient concentrations, and basal metabolic releases in dissolved form. Post-gut regulation as employed in our
zooplankton growth submodel reduces pre-gut discrimination as well as egestion of non-limiting elements in particulate form. Homeostatic regulation is maintained via
internal processes, and the bulk of non-limiting nutrient is returned to the system in dissolved form. Bulk grazed, egested, and excreted masses shown in 103 kg.
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. Conclusions – future perspectives

In the present study, we have demonstrated the integration
f a resource explicit zooplankton growth submodel into a com-
lex management-oriented model. The upgraded eutrophication
odel provided a good representation of the key epilimnetic and

ypolimnetic patterns in Lake Washington (USA). A satisfactory
t was obtained between simulated and observed monthly values

or the major water quality variables (phytoplankton, phosphate,
otal phosphorus, total nitrogen, ammonium, dissolved oxygen).

e have shown that both stoichiometric and HUFA-based somatic
rowth limitations can modulate the zooplankton biomass in
esotrophic environments. Our analysis qualitatively suggests that

ood abundance and mineral P limitation are critical factors of
ooplankton growth under oligotrophic conditions, while HUFA
imitation is more pronounced in eutrophic states. The homeo-
tatic maintenance of somatic quotas and the differential nutrient
ecycling could be an important mechanism for reconciling the con-
roversial hypothesis that the enrichment of natural ecosystems
s a destructive force that would destabilize food web  dynamics.
ur zooplankton submodel downplays pre-gut regulation in favour
f post-gut nutrient processing, projecting a substantial reduction
f particulate matter release along with an increase of the resi-
ence time of the non-limiting elements. Grazers with high somatic
:P and C:N values are predicted to recycle dissolved matter with
igher C:P and C:N than grazers with high C:P and C:N somatic
atios. Shifting the bulk of non-limiting nutrient recycling to dis-
olved form increases the DON fluxes, which in turn may  augment
he bacterially mediated mineralization activity.

There are inherent challenges to our approach in exploring
lack-boxed processes in zooplankton physiology. In previous work,
e reported literature values for several parameters considered,

ut many still lack empirical information to properly constrain our
ooplankton growth submodel. Compounds such as HUFAs interact
ith zooplankton tissue and extracellular components, but con-

emporary analytical techniques may  only be able to quantify bulk
ssimilation. For example, metabolomics is a fairly recent advance-
ent involving the study of endogenous low molecular weight
etabolites (termed metabolomes) within cell tissues and biofluids

Viant, 2007). Patterns of endogenous metabolites in body fluids
ave been studied with hydrogen nuclear magnetic resonance (H
MR) spectroscopy (Nicholson et al., 1999). Often the first physio-

ogical response to anthropogenic stressors and natural daily events
Viant, 2007), the metabolome offers potential insights into phys-
ological response to varying environmental conditions, and may
sher in a new era of research. With the recent advances made in
ombining H NMR  techniques with metabolomic response, detailed
nvestigation of the differences in zooplankton metabolic response

hen exposed to HUFA rich and HUFA poor diets is possible. We
elieve guided experimentation of this type can address the param-
ter gaps in the literature.

Another interesting prospect of our modeling approach is the
andling of temporal variability. We  combine the food web  dynam-

cs of a plankton community with the physiology of an individual
ooplankter. Solar radiation, temperature and exogenous loading
re examples of environmental factors that vary with time, and in
urn impact food web dynamics. Our modelled zooplankton phys-
ology, however, remains constant throughout the annual cycle.
hat is, factors controlling somatic growth are not seasonally influ-
nced. Zooplankton developmental stages, however, are expected
o play a substantial role in controlling growth. Accounting for ani-

al  life history in our model in its present state would be difficult,

ut work done by Nisbet et al. (2000) on dynamic energy budgets
DEB) holds promise for such an incorporation. DEB models con-
ider the ratio between animal surface area and volume, and the
onsequences of change over time. For example, in the body size
lling 258 (2013) 101– 121

scaling of life history parameters in DEB theory, respiration rate
decreases with increasing body size, while maximum grazing rate
increases (Kooijman, 2010). Further, DEB theory delineates somatic
structure and reserve compounds, such that assimilated matter is
first stored as reserves, and then metabolized as needed. Combined,
these traits can differentiate between juvenile grazers exhibiting
high growth rates and negligible reproduction, and adults charac-
terized by low growth rates and strong focus on reproduction.
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Description of the eutrophication model

1. Nutrient cycles. The organic carbon pool is modelled in both particulate and

dissolved forms, and is fuelled by phytoplankton basal metabolism, zooplankton basal

metabolism and zooplankton egestion of excess carbon during feeding (see Fig. 1). A

fraction of particulate organic carbon (POC) undergoes a first order dissolution to form

dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and an additional fraction of POC settles to the sedi-

ment. Zooplankton graze on POC via detritivory. First order reactions for denitrification

and respiration during heterotrophic activity account for DOC losses.

Nitrogen compartments considered in the original model include nitrate, ammonium,

dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) and particulate organic nitrogen (PON; see Fig. 1c).

Phytoplankton incorporate ammonium and nitrate during growth, and the Wroblewski

(1977) model is used to describe the inhibition of nitrate uptake by ammonium. The am-

monium and DON pools are fuelled by phytoplankton basal metabolism and zooplankton

basal metabolism. A fraction of PON hydrolyzes to DON, and an additional fraction

settles to the sediment. A fraction of DON is mineralized to form ammonium, and am-

monium oxidizes to nitrate through nitrification in the presence of oxygen. Nitrification

kinetics are driven by ammonium availability, dissolved oxygen, temperature and light

(Cerco and Cole, 1994; Tian et al., 2001). In anoxic conditions, nitrate is lost as nitrogen

gas via denitrification.

Phosphorus compartments in the Lake Washington model include phosphate, dissolved

organic phosphorus (DOP), and particulate organic phosphorus (POP; see Fig. 1d).

Phytoplankton assimilates phosphate, and redistributes all three forms through basal

metabolism; zooplankton basal metabolism and egestion also releases all three forms.

Losses to the POP pool result from zooplankton grazing (detritivory), hydrolysis to DOP,

and settling to the sediment. A first order reaction mineralizes DOP to phosphate, and

additional phosphate gains and losses via external loading and outflows are considered.

Silica is modelled in dissolved and particulate forms. Diatoms uptake silica in dissolved
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form, and recycle both dissolved and particulate. Particulate silica is subject to a first

order dissolution to dissolved form and settling to the sediment. Dissolved oxygen sources

and sinks include phytoplankton photosynthesis and respiration, zooplankton respiration,

nitrification and atmospheric reaeration.

2. Phytoplankton Phytoplankton compartments consider biomass accrual through

production, and losses through basal metabolism, settling, and herbivorous zooplankton

grazing. Inorganic carbon is assumed to be in excess (Arhonditsis and Brett, 2005a).

Phosphorus and nitrogen dynamics in cells account for luxury uptake, whereby uptake is

driven by internal and external nutrient concentrations, but confined by upper and lower

internal quota bounds (Hamilton and Schladow, 1997; Asaeda and Van Bon, 1997; Arhon-

ditsis et al., 2002). The impacts of nutrients, light and temperature on phytoplankton

growth are considered using a multiplicative model (Cerco and Cole, 1994). Light satu-

ration curves and photosynthetic activity with depth are modelled following Jassby and

Platt (1976) and Steele’s equation with Beer’s law, respectively. The extinction coefficient

is taken as the sum of background light attenuation and attenuation due to chlorophyll-a.

The dependence of phytoplankton growth on temperature is modelled as a Gaussian dis-

tribution. Basal metabolism accounts for the losses via respiration, excretion and natural

mortality, increasing exponentially with temperature.

The three phytoplankton functional groups (diatoms, greens, cyanobacteria) are mod-

elled to differ in their morphological features (settling velocities and shading effects),

metabolic rates, and resource competition with regards to phosphorus, nitrogen, light

and temperature. Diatoms are modelled as r-selected high quality algae. The traits asso-

ciated with an r-strategist include high maximum growth rate and high metabolic losses.

Additional traits include strong phosphorus kinetics, weak nitrogen kinetics, low tolerance

to low light, low temperature optima, and high sinking velocity. Conversely, cyanobacte-

ria are modelled as K-selected low quality algae. The traits associated with a K-strategist

include low maximum growth rate and low metabolic rates. Additional traits include
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weak phosphorus kinetics, strong nitrogen kinetics, high tolerance to low light availabil-

ity, high temperature optima, low settling velocity and higher shading effects resultant

of morphological features (e.g., filamentous cyanobacteria). Green algae are modelled as

intermediate competitors between diatoms and cyanobacteria, and are present to more re-

alistically depict the seasonal continuum between diatoms and cyanobacteria (Arhonditsis

and Brett, 2005a).

3. Zooplankton In the original Lake Washington model, the two zooplankton func-

tional groups are copepods and cladocerans, following general characteristics of Diaptomus

and Daphnia-like species, respectively. Carnivorous zooplankton do not significantly im-

pact these two groups of zooplankton in Lake Washington (Edmondson and Litt, 1982),

and mortality resultant of omnivory is accounted for in the predation closure term. Gen-

eral characteristics for each grazer include: temperature limitation, food preference, se-

lectivity strategy, stoichiometry and vulnerability to predators. These differences drive

succession patterns and govern interactions with phytoplankton and particulate matter.

Cladocerans are modelled as filter feeders and select food based on the respective abun-

dance of the four food types (diatoms, green algae, cyanobacteria, detritus). Copepods are

selective feeders, and selection is based on their ability to distinguish and ingest favourable

food types at different concentrations. The cladoceran closure term is a sigmoidal curve,

representing a switchable-type response, whereas the copepod closure term is a hyper-

bolic response, yielding higher predation rates at lower densities and the opposite when

zooplankton are abundant.
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Diatoms

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN

(+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading (+)NOcope* (-)DIEPA:C

(-)DIEPA:C (-)DIDHA:C (-)DIDHA:C* (+)NOcope (+)PMclad (-)πMAXclad

(-)DIDHA:C (-)DIEPA:C (-)POcope (-)DIDHA:C (+)Wloading (+)POclad

(+)DHAOcope (-)POcope (-)DIEPA:C (+)PMclad (+)NMcope (+)Wloading

(-)mcope (+)DHAOcope (+)NMcope (+)NMcope (-)DIDHA:C (-)ρclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading*

(-)DIEPA:C* (+)PMclad (+)PMclad (-)DIEPA:C (-)DIEPA:C (-)DIEPA:C

(-)mcope (-)mcope (-)POcope (-)mcope (-)POcope (-)POcope

(+)PMclad (-)POcope (-)mcope (-)POcope (-)mcope (-)mcope

(+)GREPA:C (+)DHAOcope (-)NOclad (+)νclad (+)GREPA:C (+)PMclad

Greens

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN

(+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (-)DIEPA:C

(+)DHAOcope (+)DHAOcope (+)DHAOcope (+)PMclad (+)PMclad (+)Wloading

(+)GREPA:C (-)POcope (-)POcope (-)POcope (-)POcope (-)πMAXclad

(-)mcope (+)PMclad (+)PMclad (+)DHAOcope (+)DHAOcope (+)POclad

(-)POcope (-)mcope (-)mcope (-)DHAMcope (-)mcope (-)mcope

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading* (+)Wloading*

(-)DIEPA:C (+)DHAOcope (+)GREPA:C (+)GREPA:C (+)GREPA:C (-)POcope

(-)mcope (+)TNcope (-)mcope (-)mcope (-)POcope (+)GREPA:C

(+)GREPA:C (+)PMclad (-)POcope (-)POcope (-)mcope (-)mcope

(+)PMclad (-)mcope (+)PMclad (-)JPUFAcb (+)DHAOcope (+)DHAOcope

Cyanobacteria

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN

(+)JPUFAcb (-)mcope (-)mcope (+)Wloading (-)mcope (+)JPUFAcb

(-)mcope (+)JPUFAcb (+)Wloading (-)mcope (+)Wloading (-)mcope

(-)χNclad (-)χNclad (+)JPUFAcb (+)EPAOclad (+)JPUFAcb (-)χNclad

(+)EPAOclad (+)EPAOclad (-)χNclad (-)χNclad (+)EPAOclad (+)EPAOclad

(+)ρclad (+)ρclad (+)EPAOclad (+)JPUFAcb (-)χNclad (-)hDHAclad

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

(-)χNclad (-)χNclad (-)χNclad (-)χNclad (+)Wloading (+)Wloading

(+)EPAOclad (+)JPUFAcb (+)ρclad (+)Wloading (-)χNclad (+)DHAOcope

(+)JPUFAcb (+)ρclad (-)TNclad (-)TNclad (-)TNclad (-)χNclad
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(-)mcope (+)ρcope (+)ρcope (+)ρclad (+)χNcope (-)TNclad

(-)hDHAclad (-)WEPItemp (+)χNcope (+)χNcope (+)DHAOcope (+)χNcope

Table 1: Multiple regression analysis of the most influential model parameters for phyto-

plankton biomass listed by month at present conditions.
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(a) Present strategy alternating between regular mode and venting mode using threshold dynamics

(b) Alternate strategy employing Holling type II response to continually adjust excretion in response

to physiological conditions until a threshold is passed at which point venting mode is activated

Figure 1: Somatic regulatory response curves.
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